
GENERAL NEWS.
A personof considerablehistoricalcelebrity inFrance, atthe

periodof theRestoration,has justdiedat Neuilly. M.Louis Paira,
ex-officer of the royalguard, was oneof the elegantsof1830. He
4(g>k,an active part in the rising in the Vendee, accompaniedthe
Iro&iess of Bern, was condemned to death for contumacy, but
afterwards acquitted, and then distinguished himself by the
numberof duels he fought. Soonafterlie joinedhis regiment he
foughtsix duels onone morning, and afterwardshis opinion was
sought for inaffairs of honour. He wasbrave and badnothing of
the bully about him. He was a Protestant, but his funeralwas
attendedby a largenumber of Legitimists.

Scepticism is making great ravages among the non»ratholic
young menof the country. In the Harvard College graduating
class of thepastscholastic year the number of infidels equalled the
highesttotalofanyonereligious denomination. There weienineteen
of them,andsixotherswereundecided as totheir religiousopinions.
Every manexerts some influence for goodor badupon those with
whomhe comesin contact, and the character of theinfluence of
these unbelieversis easily inferred. To counteract their influence
and thematerialistic tendencies of our age,of which they are the
sufferers, we need men strongly grounded in their faith, whose
religious convictions will besolidly built,and who, besides, will be
able to meet anddefeat these unhappy graduates of Harvardin
the realms of science. To produce such mena Catholicuniversity
is necessary. When willour prelatesbeginthe work ?

—
Mirror.

Why doesnot somebody about thehouseholdof the Prince of

Wales,asks the Tatler, suggest that Monday in Passion Week is
not quite the most appropriate day for a ball at Marlborough
House? There never was a, time when the fasts aud festivals of
the Churchof Englaud weremorestrictly observedthan thepresent,
and the selection of such a day looks almost like an intentional
insult to the religionof not a fewof those whohave beenhonoured
withinvitations.

Itis the fashion now to tell Russian stories, andparticularly
stories about the Russian princes that live habitually here in
France. Twohave justbeen published that are worthrepeating.
The Russian princes in Paris are all men of large incomes, but
generally spendthrifts. One of them borrowed the sum of ten
thousand francs fromamoney-lender,giving his note for the same.
On the day it fell due the holder presented it for payment,and
was toldby theprince that he had no money to wastein paying
debts. At that moment a gentleman entered, and the prince
handedhim twenty thousand francs tomeetthe lossesof the night
beforeat the club. The Jew tore up his noteof hand, and said
when goingout,"Now,prince, there is nothing betweenus buta
debtof honor." The prince bowed,and handed over the money
withouta word. The second begins in the same way,but when
the Jew presentedhis note the prince flewina passion,calledhim
hard names, and, drawing a revolver, made him eat thenoteof
hand. A few days later the Jew received his money, witha thou-
sand franc bill thrown in for interest. Shortly afterwards the Jew
receiveda letter from the prince telling him thathe wasagain in
wantof money, aud telling him to present himself with ten thou-
sand francs and stamped paper upon which to write his infernal
noteof hand. The Jew came with the money. "Where is your
paper for the note?" he said, taking the money. "'Here it is,
prince," said theJew,drawing a large cake of gingerbread fromhis
pocket. The princelaughedat the joke, and shortly afterwards
paid the debt withinterest.

—
From Paris Letter.

Regarding the fishing disasters in the North Sea, the
LordMayor, addressing the Chief Clerk, at the Justice-roomof the
MansionHouse,March 7th,saidit washis painfulduty tomalce a
public announcement of perhaps anamount of distx'essandloss of
lifeunparalleledinthe shippingannals inthis country. Healluded
to the loss, during the recent gales in theNorth Sea,of 36 vessels
andsmacks belonging to Yarmouth,Lowestoft, Gritnsby,Hull, and
Ramsgate. Noless than215 men andboys hadbeendrowned,and
had left,entirely destitute. 88 widows, 164 children, and15 aged
relatives. Hehoped thatthepublic,with their usual kindness and
genei'osity, wouldlisten to his appeal on, behalf of the distressed
sufferers, and that the fund which he was about to openat the
MansionHouse wouldmeetwith the success itdeserved.

A splendid testimonyhas lately been given to the Sisters of
Charity inHamburg, Germany. A Protestant paperof that city
says: The Grey Sisters, the universal favorites of the public,
though so indefatigable in nursing the sick by dayandby night,
are nevertheless depending on public charity. We could hardly
believe this. These noble ladies, uniting in themselves all the
good qualitiesof Catholicism, who have renouncedallworldly joys
to devote themselves exclusively to suffering humanity,are now
themselves in the greatestwant and distress. As ourreadersmay
see from an advertisement in our columns, severalSisters have
fallen sick in consequence of the hardshipsof their vocation,aud
since these noble women have nursed during the past summer,
almost exclusively, indigent patients who wereunable to make the
slightest return, they are now without succour. Hamburg should
on this occasion not only manifest her charity, butalso accomplish
aduty of gratitude. Who inHamburg,that is able todoit,would
not be willing to assist the goodSisters ? We do not entertainthe
least doubt that the committee willbe rejoiced by thereceiptof
numerous and bountiful donations. This note was published on
the 22nd of November,and on the 23rd of November the same
journalsgavea list of the donations,amounting to5,271marks, in
onesingle day. Itmust be remembered that the populationof
Hamburg is almostentirely Protestant.

As the telephone,the new invention of Professor A.Graham
Bell,is butlittleunderstood, the followingreprintofadescription
and explanation of the instrument may not be amiss:

—
The

telephone in its present form consists of a powerful compound
permanentmagnet, to the poles of which are attachedordinary
telegraphcoils of insulatedwire. Infrontof thepoles,surrounded
by these coils of wire,is placed a diaphragm of iron. A mouth-
piece to converge the sound upon this diaphragm substantially
completes the arrangement. The motion, of steel or iron infront
of thepoles of a magnet creates a current of electricity in coils
surrounding thepoles of themagnet, and in the duration of this
current of electricity coincides with the duration of the motionof
the steel or iron movedor vibratedintheproximity of themagnet.
When thehumanvoice causesthediaphragm to vibrate,electricalun-
dulations are inducedin the coils environing themagnetsprecisely
analogous to the undulations of the air produced by that voice.
These coils are connected with the line wire, which may be of any
length, provided the insulation be good. The undulations -which,
areinduced inthese coils travel through theline wire,and,passing
through the coils of aninstrument of precisely similar construction
at thedistant station, are again resolved into air undulationsby
the diaphragm of this instrument.

—
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

LATE TELEGRAMS.

Singapoee, June 6th.
Great difficulty experiencedinsupplying theRussianarmyin

Roumania.
TheCircassian insurgents defeatedwithgreat loss.

Friday, June 8, 187V. TTEW ZEALAND TABLET.
trumpets, bits,and various other objects of interest. Itis need-
less to state that the joinings areeffected by riveting, theprocess
of welding being then undreamt of. And how exquisitely the
"work has beendone will be admittedby those whoare careful to
examine itminutely. If they couldnot weldlikeus,moatsurely
we couldnotrivetlikethem. AnoldIrishharp-with chordsinaged
disarray will excitethe interest of the visitor. What stories these
chords might tell if the hand thatonce knew themcouldbut touch
them now! Thisplaceis not withoutits sacredpathos,and,if one
may use the phrase, its historical sorrow. Side by side with
.ancient gewgaws for fineladies, andkings, andprinces,andnobles,
you find gravememories and touching mementos of a time when
historywas not. But the compartments whichcontain these gew-
gawsand gimcrackery possess a wonderful interest of theirown.
Is itpossible thata people living before the dawn of civilisation
touched theirbleakhorizon could have achieved suchmiracles in
the goldsmith's art, could have made ornaments so delicately
beautiful as theseP Itis almost impossible torealiseacondition
of things so apparently contradictory j andstill the age must have
beendark. The Petrie collection is alive withinterestandsugges-
tion, andbrings back memories of that great Irishman, painter,
composer,author, antiquarian,patriot. Inthe Strong Room the
visitor will find the gems of the collection

—
the Tara,Brooch, the

Cross of Cong, the Bells of St. Patrick, the Ardagh Chalice, the
Domnach prAirgid, in which our oldest MS. of the Gospel,
said to havebelonged to our Patron Saint, was formerly enclosed.
The leavesof this old book havegrown together,and the two parts
look like browndust-heaps. The Cross of Cong will soonest catch
the eye. An inscription on the cross itself tells us that it was
made for TurloughO Conor, the father of the celebratedRoderick,
the last of our native kings. Itmay indeedbe fairly stated that"

No finer specimenof goldsmith's workhas beenpreservedinany
country inthe westofEurope." Thelate Professor M'Cullagh, of
T.C.D., presented this gem to the Academy. The visitor willnot
pass rapidly from this sacred treasureor readilyyield his admira-
tion of itsbeautiful workmanship. Hard byyousee the rude bells
whichinSt. Patrick's time called the Irish to the glad tidings of
great joy. Its cover is beneath,andgives proof of the artof the
time. TheBrooch will not fail to arrest the admiringattention,
especially of the fair. The storyof thebroochis now dim,but the
thingitself is rarely beautiful. The Ardagh chalice,of which fac-
simileshave beenmade,will start a thousand reflections. A lad
digging potatoes found it in Ardagh,county Limerick. It is of
whitemetal, adorned with gold filagree and enamel of exquisite
beauty. It is composed of no less than354pieces,held together
by a score of rivets. Itbears an inscription in strange letters
giving thenamesof the Apostles, St.Paul beingnamed insteadof
Iscariot. One cannot view these curious old relics of a bygone
time with indifference, and least of all with derision. The old
manuscripts in these cases will perhaps interest bibliophilists
morej but there is interest for all. We do not pretend to have
more thansuggested the treasures of this Strong Room, for no
cursorynotice such as this couldinclude all the beauties of this
collection. Suffice it tosay that there are casesof gold ornaments,
brooches,bracelets, and things the usesof which arenot apparent.
They are ingreatvariety,of every size and everydegreeof rich-
ness. The visitor can indulge inhis ownspeculations,andgratify
himself with the thought thathe is asnearly correct as the best of
judges. Descending to thebasement, we come to the outer and
the further crypt. Here are deposited the heavier and larger
curiosities, stone-work,old canoes,portions of Athlone old bridge
andscores of curious remains. The canoes are interesting in their
way,especially the long one,which occupies the centrebench. It
was formed of a single tree,andthe hollowmust have been fired
out and thencut out. We are ashamed to say that itis cut right
across into eight pieces

—
apiece of vandalismof themoderns. It

wasfound atthe bottom of Lough Owel,inWestmeath, is 45 feet
long, and from 4to 5 feet wide. Thereareaperturesin thebottom
which appear tohavebeen filledwithuprights which supportedan
elevateddeck or awning. The visitor willfind oldpillars and slabs
covered with Ogham writing, the which he may interpret as it
pleaseshim.
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